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JAMrABTS,

Wat la Barer Sets.
JHfeTs MMMlNlM WltB
laaooortMM with the require- -

f.attfae taw whlek tie supreaw
its oBesally seated Ihat It has Je-- t

.ta BinattOfiaUtaUonal Mil ToU.
eJeWsrr avatars, thtRfoce, that it l

taltOTalaf Ibe city, ana ut
M ander lu provwkHis is
illy Nevertheless, the

i JLwtMmmim itmnlva ifiAf. It
BCem-- raanloe? sad now make
tfwport. We ate obliged to

m, area though they have
to cire it to us. It u a

paxforassee at which they
tbeiaselres without objection.
rated they are drawing salaries,

I walea, of coarse, they have be right ;
i tut aubetaauai amusement will

prcroke any very energetic pro--
ItMtttarappoaedtobefor Just this
ttate ; aad that they all go out with

i Jeaweofthewrliiff.
the mayor does not eay much et any- -

t about anything new; very carefully
from recommending anything.

lie has any opinions ai to the way the
I hare been treated, or about the

r la which the city should in the future
kHgfckd, eewered, pared and watered,

them to himself, Probably
k has none. He writes as one who is

I suspended, by the nape of the neck
lthaaaai:nf til hnvhM. lir thnn

kiesaeeourt decision which takes away
Virata under him the law that elected
jUm, and leaves it to the people to say

HMther he shall again be landed in the
laayoralty chair, under these circum- -
aBaaMBlMi has not Ufa enonoh to lmvn
MA AmImImmM

&fTivv"""- "- . .
,; o " us una uui jev uau uiueiiu

rJatlceof the decision et the court, but
t has heard about it. We do not know

vwaat he calls offlclal information it the
sweisratkm made by the court Is not of

Mat character. Perhaps he wants a letter
troa the chief justice. But it is to be

I for the mayor that he is not stupider
a the court, which officially declares
i it has made a decision ; and thinks
; by withholding the text et the de--

i, it can lawfully keep alive what It
hintrffri tn 1m dead. Vn wnnilw It

I like hiding itself in gowns.
:&
" f- -

-- r flipreae Jaflges la Bangs.
The judges et the supreme court of

rrranla have put on gowns. It is
jjot important perhaps whether they sit
la Jadgment In frock coats, or swallow

,1a sackcloth or silk robes; though
e are often inclined to think that they

I feu like sitting sometimes in s ack

i, unaun kucii juuauiouiD nio uuk
rays wise. One lawyer suggests that

MMktjodges would bare done better to
i sought to increase their dignity by
learnedneaa et their decisions than

j Ijr the amplitude of their garments.
i But doubtless they think that they are
fjtriTlag diligently in both directions.

I it is not a poor bench ; but it is not
to Its predecessors, so that

Dan claim greater distinction
its attire. The garb of the

that has endured through the
s's history ought to hare sufficed for

I future. There is no such advantage
;a court In silk gowns that It may

i them Justifiably after the lapse et
many years and the establishment of

i firm a precedent. The only difference
Jfoaeot looks; and the iudres need not

him handsome so that they act handsomely.
p;7tot they Impress none but the bar; and
pltfceir authority sufllces to impress that
gfrnffiiienUj-- . We have heaid of no lack
pjat respect from the bar to the bench;
KBBd there is no evangelizing work there
Rfcaar Uuk arnorn tn An Tk. nAr.n..1 !..RWM WV WV. AUU SUCtttl tUJfJlCO
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s,u that there is some softness some- -
about the body; and possibly in the

B.V Oar F8tlr and FnliW
The Lancaster countv HenublicAna

fcarea paster and folder as their part of
pake legislative fatness ; and bare lost the

-- -- - t.t.-i- .i ir,.t... ....
gwmi.uuH uuiuii, etiijf evuuajs

; ewe uiJun mjo itepuoucan party or
Heats great county, and this at a time when
? baa east a hitherto unknown majority.
fIt has come to pass that the party in the

; ewe is aeiirerea into the bands et one
i, whose name is Ouav. whoso office

toesaatorand chairman of the Republican
?; national committee: and whosa nowsr
vie supposed to be as Bupreme under the
ewesing administration as his assurance

jk unc uv uuuub huoui, we assurance.
LMianaBKin anouc ue power. Uarri.

t is hardly the man to be Dleased with
jthe moral beauty of Quay. Ilarrison

I a leaning to piety : and his Itv in
;sjC a different stamn from ttm Wnnn.

piaaker article, which does not sicken a
Kimatproutable rascality. Quay is a polltl- -
? ,ai rascal oi me urat water ; and it may
tfle that he will turn Harrison's stomach.
rf' any rate ne nas pretty effectually

eared the Lancaster county Ile?ubllcau
yjsiwcian. eome people Bay tltat they
ik'UaWKA ft1 mrw4P h..aiun a. .!..,.!" - " vuw ui lueir own

lateetlnal ring flghU. But that Is not
iwaa Knocked uocbran out; and that Is

a particular offense against Lancaster
'swunty's Bepubllcan dimity. That her

- - - MnlJ nHfc I 1,"" " wiiuu uuk oep in riace an
Vuer,agalnst the demand of one man;that

''fce should come down out of it, Is what
r auurally causes the county et twelve

Qd llepulllcan majority, to bowl :
it does with great parnpsL

And the spectacle presented of
t domination of one man over the He--

t Legislature of the state, is nnt
sly an edifying one to any self--

t wamoer oi tnepartybutQuar.
y la It is anybody but Le
eolely because he is acl

the Office distributor wh.
kUastraUon it Is et the party subserv- -

' so we Done inrower I The Demo.
i party has not that tendency some-Ther-e

never has been found a m
i Penasylraala who could thus handle

party, it baa too much klcklmr
Fjewtctobeeobound.

a '

- vn naver rower.
W en gi to note that the water I

Had thatthawatflrnnwr I .
ey we etty in the Coneetoga, wlU
to brUlliaUy illuminate thurit..

that they unanimously recom.
that it s'jall be utllizsd to

- the uecwsiry elsclrlo iinh- " wm

quite unable to see whv
at the old water worka.ani

above it. eould suit h nroflu. f,o

.ityf '?e eto fee a pwpose for

'...

which It seemed so well adspted.
The commissioners find that a
hundred aad fifty horse power can
be developed hj the water power alone
at these two folate, and that with an
auxiliary steam power the lighting et the
entire city would be secured at a saving
of from $5,000 to $8,000 per annum.

It does not seem that any reasonable
objection can be made to thus utilizing
the city's water power.

m
Th emperor of Utrmaay wanted to have

a military Uae ea Hew Year's day, bat his
buglers ceaslderatety forgot to blow reveille
until ten o'clock la tie morning when his
armies Ml been awska for five boars.

The bones et Col antra are being effl-etal- ly

rattled by Indignant Baa Domlagans
beMnse the United States eonsal restated
to forward a basinets like proposition of
a certain Mr. Llaell, who wished to
exhibit the rather doubtful remains
of the great Cbrlttopher. The show,
man promlied so par cent of the
receipts to the Bsn Domingo government
and as be guaranteed that tbey would
amount to over 1200,000, was doubtless
surprised at the Indignant refusal of the
Bpanlards. The papers are now demanding
the reosll et the consul who ventured to
forward so Insulting a propossl. Sup
pose that In revenge a Spaniard
should make a oounter proposition
to psy $200,000 for permission to ex-

hibit lbs bones of our reverend
George Washington, would we sand a
crulssr to demand Indemnity T

"CreatCrciar dead and turned to oly
Mar itop a nole to km the wind away."

But It wont do to make the matter public
The fooling of nstlons are sensitive as to
the treatment of even the bones Jef ther
great men.

Tnn resolution Introduced by Keprcstn.
tatIts Bprlnger, of Illinois, offering an
amendment to the constitution relative to
the cleo'.lon of the preildent and
vies president does not alaid a very
fine chance et suooeas, beosuM It
Is not of Republican Invention, and further
became It provides for a atx year term and
no a point that must be talked
about profusely before It li accepted. Under
It there would be no electore, but the vote
would be least dlrcotly for the candidates.
All the vote catt In escb etate would be
added and divided by the number of sena-
tors and representatives of that elat The
result will be the value, or ratio of the pres-
idential veto et the atate. The whole num.
ber of votes rcoelvtd by each candidate for
president ahslt then be divided by the
ascertained presidential ratio, and the
quotient absll repreient the number of
votes to which tbe repeollve candidate
shall be entitled, The candidate having
the largeet fractions shall be entitled to the
oddpretldectlil votes.

For example the total vote et Mew
York In the late election was 1,310,537,
This divided by the number et senstor
snd repretentatlves, 30 give 3,607. The
rote for llarrlton Gf0,338, divided bv 3,037
gives 177. The rote for Cleveland 035,008,
lmlltrly divided sires 173, and the rote

for Flak 30,231 girt s 8 Cleveland's fraction
remaining over la 3,307; Harrlaon's la 3,010;
Flak' la t)7S. Tneie added together
mako7,331oid ro'.oe. Cleveland had the
largest fiotlon aud would have received the
dl rotes, equal to two more presidential

rotes, so the rote of New York woull
stand, Ilarrlaon 177, Cleveland 175,
Flak 8 The bill makes careful prorlalon
for the counting of the rote by a Joint
aaaembly of the two homes. It also extends
the lorm of repreaontallvoa to three years
to expire December 31, and the sessions et
Oongreas are made to begin on the first
Wednesday et January. Altogether It U a
wonderful measure, and It treatment will
be watched with Interest.

Tiih supreme oourt will be petitioned on
Monday to hasten Ita deolalon la the cms of
the olty of Reading vs. Robert H. Hsvsgo.
Till la a aul', under the act of 1874, sgalnat
Bavage for bts share et the coit of grading
of a street that pane his properly andJudge Krmenlrout has dcolded that the
olty could not collect the money because
the act under which It aought to do ao was
unconstitutional. The anpremo court
f funnel tula but ordered areirgumen',ind
until the caao la finally aettled no claims
for grading can be collected, la Hcranton
there are clalma of thla kind to thn amount

,et 176,000. The petition that will ba pre-aent-

In Philadelphia on Mondav from th
cltlDaatleo'o), urges the vital Importanoe ofdetermining under what law the munlolpal
eleotlona may be held, at at present all la
ohaoa and confusion. "Home cltle are inthe mldat of the collection of their Uxor, anduncertainty In regard to the law may oh.ttrust tholr ucauotal operations. Krery
day's delay will oaly tend to further 1IU.
gatlonand Injury to munlolpal Interoalr.'1

m m
PSIlMUNAJj.

Hkv. Kdwaui) A. 0'ltKlr.T.Y, O. B. A , etHLTnomaa' Remau Uathollo
VJ"1 al that P100 on WeiJ-,eday- "

aged year.
i.hCi!I,,!?NuG,J WKTt'o;"'. poatcaaater etFhlladulpbla durluK l'reatdcnt Uuobanan'sadmtnlatratlon, died suddenly on Wednes.day In l'niladolphla,

THK Bur.TAN never use plate, butttkethlafood uaually with a spoon or bisw,tkUrm ,h UU,U kolUe'

Bev. D.H. MonnKr., rector of Ht, Luke'rrotoatsnt KpUeopal church In Wheeling;,w. Va., was found dead In onWedncaday. Ula deatu was oauSed by

,tlR0K'. R At JAnK' nf Andover, wholtd
fK.int i'oressor b'tavlhhereay.ianow ,nold man, wlibaamoothfaoe and lonitKray hair. la cold weatherhe wears a boavy shawl about fata ahouldtra

,.!FJi,s ,Vol'1. n "oelyed nearly 800
,',euPh ooo'ealaatlca for one ofjnbllee ollrlnK which he announcedhta luientlon of glvlnR away. In moat uaaeathe choice of the article was leu to himself;the object of the applicants being; mere ytoaecurn a memento of the Jubilee, how.ever tMUic. Tho pope will probacy nre""" """y voy tabernacle seal bythe Ameilcu Ctuoltoj to the onurch elOur Lady at Geurdes. Over athouaanddemanda oaiuu from (Isrmany, meetly from

SSpfi,"8?-- - B Pcorcr P"hets and1 atklng for uoe or another of theobjecia uaod in Cathollo worahlpT

oi hello's ocoaiwtloa'anana n-- v. ;s7.. -- .x:r.r!. .."" to

laugh, to think how he wm euSa byHatvatlou Oli.atstrentiT
Win. II. VaaaaiUra, eiq Kdltor el thn

WMU.8. tht ho h. u.ea Dr"S ". couai, 8t r''.

KOKO HOAf.

Koko Soap.
ir WILL FLOAT. - IT mLh rLOAT.

ruux, USIFOUMTnTuuUAULE laqoal.ty. economical In use. a vegetable oil .cap
.L,40"1)11V' ToiLKr ana uatxl

not in ?Z
U1

?V' ,,yo" aweerdosi
Je"U lor andwewUliaaUacaaeFttKa;. Aduri.V

h. it a. a. Roavaa.
nort7-lrTu.Tb,-

CtNOtMJJATI.O- -

rTliKAl)AljllKWAKKilH mTm V
.TTi. lwl"a rcaly demand ana inrJ.,

liy St. M te"Mti0 no noa:
uunLava iudq8i.iue.

IM V 1..".H)KOUWt
1kyNT UK A NOMUDY.
--a-', Iryto accompiHh aomcUilnK InwotM, una one el ih .uroit Til
tofibuiumica a knowiedtie buainitvbuilnwa u.iho(la MUIinpaiiieatthSiArtt

faUcboolroomtn the city. TeraaiullDSii
0?n""l"t " eiperteace, ana wuVuS

to oor patron.
OpeoagalBon.!BBary2.

m. u wiiBLaa, friocipai,
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rsmaaaarau, Tkafsear, Jan. , aSt.
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Physical conditions limit our
daily bulletin of merchandise at
" oft " prices. Cannot com
mand newspaper space enough
to tell all at once.

For the present all the bar-
gains previously announced
this month are still In supply,
plus the new offerings of the
day. And so it will go on.

Extraordinary activity at all
the Bargain points indicate the
increased confidence between
the public and their store.

REMINDERS.
White French China is in large

display. The sharp call on the
stock yesterday has not broken the
line. Prices average less than half.

Art Potteryr The Saxony
Bronze, Hungarian Five Churches,
and Rhenish Crown have been

by the duplicates from the
stock reserve, and the lots arc as
attractive as ever. Half prices.

Carpct3. Besides all the things
told of yesterday,- - twenty-si- x pat-

terns of choice Brussels Hartford,
Bigclow, Lowell go into stock at
$i.io per yard, down from 1.35 ;

and eighteen patterns English at
$1.15, down from 1.50.

Smyrna Carpets and Rugs. Con-
tinued as already advertised.

Muslin Underwear. Everything
as stated on Monday and Wednes-
day last except that the 15 cent
Corset Covers are gone. More in a
few days. Sec new offerings to-

day.
Linens. The lots of Bed Linen,

Table Linen, and Pocket Linen arc
so large that no break as yet exists
in any part Of the Bargain lines.

Aprons and Pillow Shams, sam-
ples and soiled from decoration, are
nearly sold. Half prices.

Wool Skirts. A lot of manufac-
turers' samples go in stock to-da- y.

They supply the places of the many
already sold, and continue prices as
low or less than printed on Monday
last.

Women's and Children's Coats.
Have had more trade in them than
we could properly care for, but the
great stock still holds half price
bargains for all comers.

Baby Clothes. The immediately
foregoing statement applies to them
also.

NEW OFFERINGS.
ANDERSONS' GINGHAMS.

An event of the Spring Dress
Goods trade is the opening of these
choice goods. Prices as usual.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
The moving of this stock to the

second floor is evidently very popu-
lar. The special offerings of this
week are also understood and ap-

preciated. To these two facts we
credit the great sales now prevail-
ing unequalcd in our past histoty.
Added to-da- y :

ulln Oiwni, wllh edging on nock, aleeveaand tront, double rows of Insetting betweentucka on yoke, 75 cents each, ought to be It.MuMlnUowna.eauieaa last, with four rowaHamburg edging between tucks on yoke, ucenta.
Hmbt,. G own' w,ta edging on nook, aleoveTand front, very nnelv tucked voke. St ti eaoh.atualrn Drawers, with wide, line and elegautHamburg ruiile, wltn tuoka above, SI each,down from si to.
lluslln skirts, with floe, wldo Hamburgcdvlug-- , wheel and compass pattern, St ech,slusilu chemltei, wllh Hamburg edging onyoke, neok and slum , 4 cent-- , each.

JERSEYS.
The latest craze is for the grace-

ful, comfortable, picturesque Gari
baldi. They're the fittingest thing
you ever knew. Everybody likes
them, but who looks to see them
price-clippe- About the last
thing you'd expect, but it has come
about. Latest French styles, cash-
mere finish, smocked front or back.
and this is the way they've been
clipped.

37 kind for $5. $6 kind" for $3.50.
$0 kind for $4. S4.50 kind for $3.
Also a fine fancy French Gari-

baldi, silk finish, finely tucked yoke,
for j?9 that has been $10.50.

A silk finished fancy " Norfolk,"
heavily braided yoke, $4.50 from
$0.50.

Choice lot of fine French Jerseys
at $2.50 each. We believe them to
be by far the best goods in the
market at the price. They would
be good money's worth at $4.

We hold up two more of the
French Jerseys : (1) A tight-fittin- g

silk-finish- "Norfolk" without belt,
$.50 to $S. (2) A French stockinet
Jersey, heavy enough for out-of-doo- rs

on mild Winter days: silk
Fedora vest, heavy broad biaid.
$10, from $ 1 2.

A large assortment of odd sizes
and broken lots in Fancy and Plain
Jerseys, $1.25 to $3 about half the
usual.

Every going shape in Jerseys al-

ways, whether we say so or not.
LAMPS.

The price-lig- ht has been turned
low, very low, on about three hun-
dred Lamps. Kinds that you
might choose at regular rates from
all the sorts we have. Wherever
there was a thick spot we thinned
out, just as a thrifty gardener would.
Wherever anything Jookctl "weedy
or seedy, or showed marks of the

WAtTAMAKHKa

holiday rush, wc lifted it up and'
put it down with the hurry-o- ut

three hundred. Hardly one of
these Lamps will seem out of per-
fect to you. Most of them are not.
We don't draw the line very close.

Iron Piano or Floor Lamps, com-
plete with Linen shade and holder,
$5. Not the Hollings; the up and
down business isn't quite 50 good.
Hollings Lamps that have been $15
arc 10.

This is the way some of the
I other Lamp prices go:

nWeetrtc'SJ-S- complete, with M taea

IWJ! IiV'2!teMUI table), bases ODly.aowa

idu27p?n'ht,llB''C0II,P,te,!,n08
S3,vi

night Lamp, stoked globe, down from ecc
to eno.

Blf to torsnbl bMe on,r aown trom
Bronte Table Mmpi.bu only, were SB, bow
koebester Lamps, decorated, base'only ss
Satin i.tmpi, complete, sum trom H7.

SWISS GOODS.

A couple of tables full of cutely
carved wood ornaments and helps
go to half and less. Some of them
a speck clipped, some look dingy
from Christmas-tim- e handling. Not
one that isn't about as good for you
as ever. Card Receivers, Cigar
Holders, and a score or so more of
similar shapes, mostly with figures
of owls and animals.

BRONZES, Etc.
Quarter of the price drops to-da- y

from a big lot of Bronzes, with
House Furnishings in the Base-
ment. Figures of men and ani-
mals, vases, and a variety of orna-
mental shapes.

Brass and Japan Table Trays,
mostly odd sizes, shall go for a
trifle.

SKATES.

Skating weather, and never a
year when so good Skates could be
had for so little. We only point to
one sort to-da- y All-Clam- p Acme
tec bk-atc-

s, lilty cents a pair.
We've a thousand pairs of them
now.

50 pairs Roller Skates, large
sizes, 25c a pair.

MISCELLANEOUS HOUSE-FURNISHING- S.

There's almost no end to the bits
with a special bargain flavor that
you'll find among House Furnish-
ings in the Basement. A few you
have seen before like the 25c
Candlesticks with a match-bo- x

stowed away in it. Think of " Putz
Pulvcr," an imported polishing
powder, famous in Germany, at 5
cents a box !

RATTAN CHAIRS.
A few Rattan Chairs, slightly

imperfect, at half price.
Blaisdcll Reclining Chairs too.

We've said something of them be-
fore. The maker never dreamed
of them at less than $7, but we put
them at S3.50. Steel fixtures, solid
oak frame, strong canvas cover.
Strong, well looking, takes any
angle at a touch, and with adjusta-
ble head lift and foot rest.

Large size Bent Wood Rockers,
all colors, originally g 12.60, shall go
at 59.50. Roomy, comfortable,
restful, The graceful embodiment
of case in a chair.

S2.25 Bent Wood Dining Chairs,
walnut finish, $20 a dozen, or 51.75
each.

A number of Chairs, marred or
scratched in delivery, have been
scratched worse on the price-tag- s.

All these Chairs arc in the Base-
ment.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BOOKS
Two or three big, wide counter

spaces filled with Books that arc a
little the woise for handling. We
had at Christmas time about a hun-
dred hurried and inexperienced
booksellers; wc had many more
thousands of visitors on the other
side of the counters than ever be-

fore. Between the two some Books
suffered rubbed, chafed, corners
cracked, roughed and scuffed. Lit
tie hurts, but just enough to set the
Book aside a very, very little does
that.

Wc couldn't bother with limping
Books while the Holiday hurry was
on. That's 'why you can get at
bunches of them now. All kkinds,
for little folks and big. Prices jam-
med and battered out of all pro-
portion to the damage done the
Books.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
COMfLMXlUN SO WOMM.

"
QOMPLBION POWDKK.

ladies:
UU VALUK A KXP1NBD COMPLEXION

MUBT UBB

POZZONI'S
MBD10ATXD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transparency to th
skin. Heuoves all pimples, ireekl aad

and innkba th akin delicately
oft and beautiful. Ucontalna no Urn, whit,

lead or arsenic. In three shade, pink or Cash,
white and brunette.

roa IIUUI
'All DrajtsTlata aad Ftutoy Oooda

Daalara aVrerywaar.
BBWAKBI OF IMlAIOSiaaB I

XY "" I

QUaUM KHKUMATlk.lt.'

Rheumatism
AeeordMg te w,t tarsst!;! l ev
vj uwn 01 issue aaaam w aj MaesLTBa ease
" " atom Mesne, aorwralaHy ta tkjoint, ana the loeal --imlfiaals 1us suseiss. pains ana aeht ta ta

snoa'dera, and la the J Mat as si
aakles, alps and wrltta. Taonaaaasef
bar foand la need' Snaanrtllaaaa penaaseat ear for theaatatess. SMs

--- -, t "T"Trt'ng anl Tltailalgrtln
asatraUsaataeaaldityof th Mood. alw
bnuta p and atreegibeaa us whet bed.

Hcod'a aTanapartluk
1 was laid np for its momta with rfemata-tin- ,

aaS ntd many kind of sseeMa with-oatgo-

result UUoaecf my malghbors tela
a to tak Hood's Bsrsapanua. When Ikaled half a bottle I lolt bttr, ad rtr tak-

ing two bottles IthlnkIwaaaUrlyara,
a I have not bad an f nil n

sine" Kcaaaa" H. Duos, ftossvlU, ShUm
Island, . T.

Ourea Bheumatlam
'I had atticka of rheumatism which lav

teased In severity. I took tare bottle et
Bocd's Ssrsaparliia and I am rteiaaatosay
the rhonmatlo palna ceased, my appetite aad
etgeaUon became better, aad my gsanat
health Improved. I am flrmJy eea
vlnced that Uood'a Saraapaiilla eared me, a
I hav felt ao recurrence of thla blood dis-
ease." War. 1 000s, Geneva, ft. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all druggists. II 1 six for ss. rreparte

only by O. I. uood A co., LoweU, htaa.
100 Doaea One Dollar.

(i)

P UMPHBKYH'

Hosseepatklc Teterlssrj Baeclles,
For Horse, Cattle, Shocp, Dogs, Hogs, Poul-

try, too FA6K HOOK
Oa Treatmeat of AnlmaUaaa Chart aaatrre.
CUBKS rorers. CongeaUoa, Inflammattoa.

A.A. Spinal Henlngttts, Milk rarer.
B. Lameness. HbaamaUam.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Dieehaina,
D.D. Bote or urubs. Worm.

Congas, Heaves, Pneamoala.rcolioor Orlpes, Bellyache.
Hemorrhage.

H.H. Urinary and KlOaey Dlseaa.
Diseases. Sung.

J.K. Disease of Plgeettoa.

BTABL OaSB, With BpMlflo. htanoai,
witch Hsael Oil and Medicated 17.00

PAloa, single Botue Cover sodoaea)...... .so
BOLD BY DBUQaiBTS t OK

BKHT PKKPAIU OK KCK1PT Or PRICB,
Humphreya' Med. Co., 109 rnlton St, If. T.

Hnmphreys' Homeopatklc Speclle He.28.
In nae SO venra. Tho onlv ancoasafnl ramad

or Merrons Debility, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from orer-wnrko- r other cause.
SLOOperTlal, or OTlala and large Tlal powder,
forlA.00.

boid ar DauoouTs, or sent postpaid on r
edptot price.

11UMPHKXYB' UIDfCIKCO,
Ho. 100 rnlton street, ft. T.

b

fTAIR BALSAM.

PABKEIl'S UAllt BALSAM
Beantlflos, Cloanaes and preterre the hair.
Keeps U soft and silken. Promotes a Inxnrl.ant btow th. Always restores gray hair to It
original ooior. Prevents hair falling and Dan
draff. Cates scalp diseases. Me. at dm. fUUHIMDKIt COBNS,

Barest, surest and best cure for Corns, Bun-
ions, etc. Btops all pain. Maver falls to cure.
6c at druggists. MATh(t)

WAX OHSB.
" r ffw "mrrwiy

TaTATUHKS

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bnecs, Kye-Ul-a

kic , at LotvK&r raujKS.
Optical HooOs. Telegraph Time DaUy. Kvery

Article In thla Line carefnlly Kapalred.
LOUIS WB1SR,

fto. 1S8K ft. Queen BL, fteu F. K. K. Station.

B!OI.IDAY OOOD3.

GILL
FANS, NOVELTIES RJiD

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wo Are I'rcparod for thn HOLIDAYS with a
LuiKO block et

DIAMONDS,
WATCHKH,

UANKS,
JIWEI.BY, Eto.

No. 10 West King Street,
LANCASTKIt, PA.

N KW UOODS I NKW GOODS I

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractioos !

Watches, Kilrermtrr, Jewelry.

Diamonds.

Novelties.

ATTUAOriVK ASOUB
UOODS.

101 ffOETH QUEEN ST.,
COUNKUOrOBANUa.

JIOOTH A ND UllOKS.

TXAVK YOU SEEN
Tho Pretty and Well Made

HOLIDAY SUPPERS
We have. for Uentlmnen InBrnl Alligator-col- ors

Black anl chestnut. Our Pmsh andVelvet Kmliroldotiid Uppers, at prices from
75c to gito ure In dltrorent colors andhandsome patterns 1 tn styles. Oparaaud Everett.JhaOent's luimlutlon AlliKatcr atsi.uo, andMaroon and 1 an Opera at SI 20 are ftrst-claa- a
slippers for wear and comfort. Also a com-
plete stock of ancy Slippers for ladlts, tnltstsand children.

H. Swllkcy'a New Cash Store
NO.StNOUTH gUXEN BTBKKT.

octllOmd

0L?SlLo?EDJuA8'fNAa BKLOW C,3T

As 1 tavonbout made up tuy mind to go into
the manufacture of thocs, 1 will commence on

MONDAY, DEOBUBER 10,
TO CLOSE lir ENT1UK STOCK or

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

ATAND

BELOW COST.

Sr This Is a tare opportunity for the public
to get bargains, aa my entire stock consist of
thavery beatgoodj that the market affords.
So come early and get your choice, as I mean
business and they must be sold at once.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
118 80 BABX mO, BT,

LAftOAaTKB.FA. a

otormnrm.
mtW'HI4Me.

Fin Tailoring
LwtM T amMM TIcieae as lew a aaa, ta

H. GERH.UITS
My Wrwt Iaptrttac Ttfltr.

s aTosra aoaaa araaast .

M1 akSUTHrOB

CLOTHING
AT

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

This U th Tim TouUl Want to

Buy at Low Prlct.
W'r Prtfarad far Tear DemaaS With

GOODS WELL MADE

AMD

PRICES RIGHT.

uot aseoisueh aUrgeataort-Ma-tat Ula ssmob, tut there's Moagh yet topwaMjoa.

Myers & RatMon,
KILIABLI CLO'iHiaaa,

NO. 18 1A8T KINO ST.,

LAHuasraa r.
rjnoOLOTBlNQ BUYERS,

66-- L. Gansmaii & Bro.-6-8

NORTH QU1TN ST,

Our Big aUdaotloa Sal or

Overcoata and Ulsters
Continue to attract th attention et

every shrewd purchaser.
Th Bargains w bow offer cannot b equaled

la th whole country.

Examine osr large assortment of Overcoats
atssto.as,ts,is.

Examln our fne aasortment at ss, 18,110,111,

onrDlitra or storm OTerooaUrednoad now
tosaeo.as.ss.fs.gio.

They An Qcol Vilas for tka Monty.

Mea's, Bejs' ft Chlllrea's

SUITS
From the Cheapest orad to thriDestktCorresponding JUductlo.

Before buying Clothing see our Immense
stock. We have an assortment that cannot beequaled and prices that caa not be matched,

L. GAHSMAN & BRO,
M ANUrACTDBINQ OLOTBIBK0,

B. W.COB, NORTH QDEEN A OKARQB ST.

BEWABE-so- me Store claim to be or hav
connection with ours. Look only Xer the
southwest Corner north gneen andorangstreet.

EAD1NO OLOTHIBRS.

Sweeping Seductions I

Eirsh & Brother.

Every Clothier la reducing the
prloea at this time of the year.
All claim to have the cheapest,
best and lowest prices. Their
logic Is good, but very often they
fall to come up to their claims.
We manufacture all our Cloth-in-

At present we are busy
making up next season's goods.
We do not wish to carry any old
stock over ; hence the reduction.

Overcoats that were 125 are 115
Orercoata that were 120 are $12

Orercoata that were IIS are 110
Overcoats that were tlOarel 0
Overcoats that were I 8 are 4

All the prices et our Coats
are almost been cut In two.

Suit that were 20aralu
Suits that were $18 are I 0

Salts that were $15 are! 8
Suits that were 112 are! C

Suits that were $10 are! 6

Hoys' and Children's SulU and
Overcoats have all been reduced
likewise.

We all know It Is an easy mat-
ter to advertise Great Reductions.
All we ask is for you to Inspect
our stock before buying else-

where, and wa will substantiate
what we say.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leading OloUiars ft MiKaut Tailors,

OOBMaWOr

W.QCTaWafBT.aWOaTMTRlSQUARl,

LaJtOABTBS, PA.

mMooBMtmt
ffLomibA OBAHuaa, r- -

mmabt Uffarasrtsraar obamm
as ant a raga, aad a fall i xsz.asuna vaaurs naia at

rrieaa anv a er nrdai.
aiaxiaiBWIAT.

. Oer. West KUg aad watatat.
QMUf ALL NIGHT.

W. A. Reist & Co,
OBOOUUs,

COB. BAST BIBS A BUKB aTB.

T.w are opea tonight, la attar te ac-
commodate our trade arndla Mwcartstbms oraars early, ter Mm riMlia,ou.am aaa rrniu. Th rineat BaMawBasssa

MMtagabaaket of Kau. rrnlia aad Caasiea
" w uma. ww win iaraua yew WWs a

handosi baaket rre of charge.
Welaefla lnstMMtin nrnnMA &..wt fresh atook ea hand. Telegraphed Ud

ilZL ,a" wrao notM WHDhrte-afgh-t. W can """Be.BWtltBUMll ,nat Dehest Bench Balsla la th ally, laquart?, hall aad whol box.
as Present untu Monday, we aranrybusy,

W. A. EEIST & GO.
COB. B. KIK9 AKO EDKBS1S.

srPrompt Dellyery. Telephon.

rJIBANK- B-

TO AOENKantia pifnr.m
ror their liberal patronage daring th past

Pnwh! their oarut- -maasuppusa.

CrMw QKl8 atLoweit Priwg Mm
Wla.

WCaUAUntlonlo th rollowln for TourSKI TEAK'S TABLE.
UrtT r'o" Org.hlt? Q,5Pe, 'aradl MnowUranberrlfa, Onr rine kvaporated sanrcorj, Our sine Canced Cora, Onr CaliforniaApricot, Peaches, oherrter, c., inSSIhto5TP?TfaJ;1"oro, apilJole

or DutcllieaO, Pineapple. Bajasaao.
Bcinetortanii Vera eute cream Cheese.uilve ulle, sa'aa ureasing, Plckl., Bauocs.ear1tnes lait.bntnotloui.l hj rinest ccffeea and Teas In th city.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KINO 8TRWST

LANCASTER, PA.

1Q BAKQAINB.

Reist's Big Bargains.

loe eases Canned Sugar Corn, 4 can for tse.or 7Seperdoaen.il m per case (Sdosen). Coatthe packer ste per doaan to pack It i but he
imi.to. uu wBHcunu part oi tso tergal. W
give you the benefit of It.

iwDairreli J.laht and Honev TiM itniuauat so. We bare incroised our eider for this
hXtlesa k?g!lfWto Br,ntolrola.

JO gaurms Pnre'sxtractea California Hoaey,
sasforsoo. Mover aaw the like, a sk to see
It. 1 going ftst.

SOmIi Jelly - SO i to pall--Sl 40 per pen.
unboxes Larce Layer BaUlns-notas- Umea tbem 10c a a.
100 boxes Large Valencia Bablns, S hi for no.
100 boxes Large Valencia Balalaa, 4 hi lor SSe.SBboxeeBggflnms, iseah.t boxes Btnest Pared Evaporated Califor-nia Feaohea,S2o a a.
Extra Dried Beef. 12Un a,
rine Oriel Beer, so ..

- Picnic Ham, llo a fc.

Soap?.! Soaps I Soaps I

Boapa are up In price lo a a. We hay big
ftocS,wn.a.,8 aoKJoK t old prices. Olelmi,
So i BabDltt'a Bo, and a good large cake, SK.We have many other So brand. OoodBoapi
atSfor2Sa

Another lot of those Brooms, 9 for Mc.
A lot of Cranberries at Bo a qt.an invoice of rine Olives at lBo aboUle

Bold elsewhere at 2 o.
Sweet claer, 18o a gallon.
A lot of oranges at loe a docen.

J. FRANK REIST,

WBOLEBALB AND BBTAIL UKO0EK,

herthesst Ceraer

West Elag aad Prlaee Streets,
LANCABTEK PA.

dBfTelephone ana Tree Delivery.

LADIKB' COATS.NJ
mUE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Reduced Prices
AT

The People's Cash Store,

Ho. 35 laat King-- Street.

WEOrrKKOUKENTlliKBTOCK Or

Ladies' and Children's Coats

ATOBEATLT KKDUUkU PBlOkB.

Ladles' Plush Coats,

Plush Jackets

Plush Modjeekae.

Cl;h Modjfsku ud Jitttli,

Ladies' & Misses' Newmarkets,

LadiM Hivelccks ud Oreleotu,

Geo. F. Rathven,

MO. 26 BAST KINQ.8TBJMT,

LAJfOASTEB, PA.
aaaris-lyaa-

WE CAN SERVE YOU WELL, AND
aaye you money In advertising. Batl

mate tree.
ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The moat complete and original erer leaned.
Bent on receipt of (0 centa to pay for passing
aad forwarding.

Anraartatae Wmse 6rcitLrr.
Th Ik JeC, BUlboarne Advertlalnir Ageaay,

US.aaa laVBast BalUsiore soeet laWaao'

d.it,' "i2. uiMttMfaO ovTitL,fCjjyAlv j,o , v Jt v a r


